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NSU
School Psychology
Assessment and
Consultation Center

About the Clinic
The NSU School Psycho logy A ssessment and
Consultation Center (SPACC) offers comprehensive
psychoeducational evaluations for school-related
academic, behavioral, developmental, and learning
problems. These evaluations are performed by advanced
school psychology trainees who have completed their
entire sequence of assessment and integrated report
writing courses, doctoral clinical practicum students,
and postdoctoral residents. The assessment process IS
closely supervised by the SPACC director, Ralph E.
(Gene) Cash, Ph.D., who is a licensed psychologist
and faculty member, and the assistant director, Kristen
Cunningham, Psy.D., who is a clinical faculty member
and licensed psychologist.

Evaluations
The NSU SPACC offers comprehensive
psychoeducational evaluations for a variety
of school-related issues including
• Asperger's Disorder
• attentional problems
• autism and autism spectrum disorders
• developmental delays
• dyslexia
• emotional/behavioral problems
• giftedness
• motivational difficulties
• retention decisions
• specific learning disabilities
• test accommodations
• test anxiety

Nova Southeastern University admits students of any. race, color, sex, ~ge, noodisqualifying
disability religion or creed, sexual orientation. or national or ettm1c_origin to al~~
rivile es programs and activities generally accorded or made available to.stu ns a e
~choof and does not discriminate in administration of its educational poilc1es. rmissions
policies. scholarship and_loan programs, and athletic and other. school-admm1ster~h/:t t~':
• NovaSoutheastern University 1s accredited by the Comm1ss1on on Co~es pl 3 3Association of Colleges and Schools (1866 Southern Lane. Decatur, orgia 003 4097
Telephone number: 404-679-4501) to award associates. bachelor's, mastt::o~~~i'~1
specialist, and doctoral degrees.
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Services
• assistance with design and implementation
of interventions
• behavioral observations
• parent and student interviews
• parent training sessions
• personal feedback of results
• psychoeducational assessment
• referral for treatment, if appropriate
• school observation and consultation
• written reports for client or client's parents

ies

,e Psychology Services Center is a fee-for-service
:ility that provides services at affordable rates.

inic Hours
appointment only

)nday- Thursday, 9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

day, 9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

lected Saturdays, 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

r mo re information or an
pointment, please call

54) 262,5730.

;it our Web site: W<WW.nova.edu/spacc.

Location
The School Psychology Assessment and
Consultation Center is part of the Psychology
Services Center located on the main campus
of Nova Southeastern University.

Maltz Building
3301 College Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314~7796

